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LOCAL AND NATIONAL NEWS
Interracial Conference Will

Meet in Norfolk This Month
"Progress in the Fine Art of Har-

monious Living" will be the general
theme of the Tidewater Interracial
Conference which will be held here
Monday and Tuesday, September 21
and 22. The conference is under the
auspices of the Virginia Interracial
Commission, of which Dr. R, E. Black-
well, presid,~nt of Randolph-Macou
College, is chairman, and L: H. Rey-
nolds of Richmond, director for Vir-
ginia and North Carolina.

The sessions of the conference will

No Tips/or Public
Services, Says Gandhi

LONDON.--French and British
porters found Mahatma Gandhi a
poor customer throughout his trip
from Marseilles to London.

Mr. Gandhi gave them no tips
for carrying his spinning wheels,
goat’s milk, mattress and loin-
cloths.

"I am as poor as a church
mouse," he told them. "I have
nothing for you. Besides, I don’t
want to bribe you for performing
a nmre public duty."

The porters invariably registered
resentment.

Last night Mr. Gandhi slept
aboard the train wlth his Sandals
on for fear souvenir hunters might
get them. "Next they’ll be stealing
my loin-cloth," he said, "and then
I’ll be bereft altogether."

Wonmn OH Way to Work
Killed hy a Hage Bus

By A. J. FRANC~

M’rs. Frances Maynard, a Negro
woman residing at 2108 Madison
avenue, was knocked down and ia-
stantly killed by a Red Star Line
Company bus at 9:15 o’clock on Tues-
(lay morning, Sept. 15, in the side
slrcet of W. 133rd street, while on
her way to work, It was said thal
Mrs. Maynard was crossing the
street mentioned above from right to
left, the bus then coming up the
street at top speed, with the driver
losing complete control of his bus.

Mrs. Maynard was then knocked
completely to the street with the
driver unable to apply brakes.

The woman was hit by the front
left wheel and was dragged several
feet before the bus came to a stop,
People who witnessed the accident
flared up in frightful excitement
which brought police to the scene al-
most immediately.

The driver who gave his name as
McClivc, said that it was neither his
nor the dead woman’s fault. I-Is was
placed under arrest and taken to the
W. 135th street station where he
was charged with technical homicide.

Mrs. Maynard was loved hy many
friends and family. She was a native
of Basterre, St. Kitts, B. W. I. and
a resident in the U. S. A. for more
than 25 years, Left to mourn her
death are her husband and two chil-
dren, a boy and a girl. The two
children are James, i5 years old, and
Dorothy, 17 years old. Other near
relatives are Mrs. Florence Keete,
sister, George Young, brother, and
several other relatives.

Langston Hughe’s Novel
Picked by Library Assn.

The novel of Langston Hughes,
"Not Without Laughter," lOons.of the
two novels selected by the American
Library Association in its list of the
forty best American books of the
year. The library association selected
only two plays for its lkst of forty,
and one of them was "The Green

known as a poet, laid the scene of his
novel in a small Kansas town.

Gandhi Scores America
For Racial Intolerance

ON BOARD S. S. RAJPUTANA.~
The world would be a better place in

i which to live, and the cause of world
)eace would be greatly furthered, if

the large nations of the world would
curb their desires to exploit the
weaker races is the opinion of Ma-
hatma Gandhi, India’s "holy man." He
said:

"America has no right to exploit the
Philippines, nor has Great Britain any
right to exploit India. Both are equally
wicked."

The Mahatma expounded his the-
ories of world peace and the relations
of the powerful nations with those
of the weaker races on board this ves-
sel on which he is journeying to the
India round-table conference at Lon-
don.

N. J. Man Saved From
Mob hy Southern Sheriff

MERIDIAN, Miss.- Masked men
who overpowered the night watch-
man, took his keys and searched the
Jail at Quitman, Tuesday night in an
effort to get Walter Johnson of Tren-
ton, N. J., alleged to have shot, rob-
bed and thrown from a freight train,
a.white man, failed in their attempt
as Sheriff W. Z. West, fearing vio-
lence, had already brought the pris-
oner here for safekeeping.

After failing to find Johnson the
men dispersed. The condition of the
injured man is said to be serious.

Philadelphia Gets_
Colored Police Surgeon

PHILADELPHIA.- Dr. John P.
Turner, prominent physician of the
Quaker City, has been appointed as
district police surgeon. He is the first
race man to hold such a position here.
The announcement of his appoint-
ment was made last wee]~ by DireCtor
Shofield of the police’dep~rtment. Dr.
Turner is a graduate of Shaw Uni-
versity, of which he is now a trustee
and has been a medical examiner of
the board of education assigned to
several schools for over ten years.
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FREE!
o All S ck
People

Rev. L. Hemnann’s Remedies Are

Without Equal for Relie 
of Bodily Pains

THERE MAY BE a way to get rid of your slyness and PI~,
no matter what the disease may be. ~.nd until you find ~ut

for yourself--you can only blame yourself for your suffering.

For lycars the remarkable results obtained from the Roy. L.
Heumann’s remedies in the treatment of diseases have amazed its
users. Thousands of testimonials from grateful people who have

snffcred and have been helped speak for themselves.

Men an~ women who thought themselves beyoncl human aid, who
suffered for years with pains, whether from stomach or nerves, or rheuma-
tism, or kidneys, or skin, or asthma, or whatever the cause may be; who saw
themselves daily going down into a sickly early old age,--have through
the amaz ngly restorative and health.giving action of the Reverend L. Heu-
mann’s remedies, found themselves once more in the possession of a strong,
healthy body, entirely free from pain.

If you or any membep of your family suffer from one of the diseases
listed in the column on the left, or any other chronic ailment, you owe it to
yourself and your family to apply for your FREE COPY of Reverend
Heumann’s wonderful book, before your illness costs you more pain and misery.

In thls’spleffdid volume eve~ common ’disease is so plainly and simply
explained and treated, that you are sure to find new hope and help.

The Roy. L. Heumann Co. is offering this great, scientific, helpful
book of 150 pages FREE to all sufferers who earnestly wish

to rid themselves of their ailments.
This Free Offer is too important to be neglected

a single day. Write now and you will be
helped. Simply mail the coupon below.
Do it Today.

These Diseases and
maze, ethers are trented

II Rev. Henmaan’e
free beck.

Applications for contestants in
popularity contest now being staged
by the Negro World are pouring Im
The urge to win one of the many
prizes is made evident by the appli-
cants iu their very interesting let-
ters. It is pleasing to note the num-

Pastures" by Marc Connelly. Thtm a ber of persons that are interested in
novel by a Negro writer and a play going to the motherland and those
about Negroes appear on a select list that axe not competing in this con-
of the year’s best, Mr. Hughes, beet test should be more than glad of the

[Popularity__ - Contest Is Forging
Whi,e Dean Provides

For Shaw U. in Will

Ahead; Great Interest Is Shown RALEIGH N C--O%iciaisof Shaw
University have been informed by the
executor of the will of the late Dean

test up a bit. There is no ti~e to W. S. Turner, of that university, of
waste. Nothing is acquired without the provision of a trust fund, the ln-
a little effort put forward. The Ne-

from which shall be used toEre World is the rase’e leading news- purchase the best books in the social
paper. Our columns are filled with
sound interesting reading matter, sciences. The amount of the trust fund
The paper itself is a credit to the has not been disclosed, but It is under-
racial group, The effort to sell a stood that in the course of years it
subscription to this organ siould not will provide Shaw University with
be so h~.rd if the one approached is extensive library In the social

shown a copy and allowed to turn sciences.

!Can: the U.N.IeA.
Save the Negro?

George S. Schuyler Says
"No" -- Negro World

Editor Says "Yes"

George S. Schuyler, the acted Ne-
gro a~thor and controversial and
caustic journalist and H. G. Mudgal,
editor of the Negro World, axe sched-
uled to debate the important topic

opportunity to help those making
the effort by purchasing a year’s
subscription to our paper ~hieh!
counts as one vote.

Entrants to date are:
Waiter Sheets, Ba~’berton, Ohio.
Dr. R. L. Gi~In, Tylertown, Miss.
Robert J. Hill, Jr., Power, W. Va.
Elsie Young, Gary, Ind.

Vernon S, Frodericks, N, Y. Cir.:/
Nathaniel Harris, Charleston, W. Vs.
Lee Crawford, Galveston, Texas.
Jas. M. Taylor, Philadelphia, Pa.
Samuel Heatley, Bridgeton, N. J.
Catherine Reedy, Rockville, Conn.
Henry Jones, Cleveland, Ohio.

Come on, now, let’s PeP this con-

Crowd of 500

Stage Pogronl

DENHAM SPRINGS, La.--Out to
get even with prison guards because
they had rushed to safety a Negro
whom they wished to lynch, a crowd
of 500 armed whites swooped down
on this little town and drove all the
Negro residents out. Most of these
were workers in four camps in the
neighborhood.

Ellis Smith, the prisoner, is being
held on a charge of having beaten
Mrs. Monroe Hatchell, a white wom-
an, and her daughter, When news
was spread that the alleged assailant
had been rushed off to ’Baton Rouge
for safekeeping, the mob went wild

its pages. We feel sure they would Dean Turner, who was white, was "Can the Program of the Universal

be interested i’~ the paper, (likewise professor of the social sciences 
Negro Improvement Association

desire to help the contestant asquire Shaw University for seventeen years
Save the Negro?"

Mr. Schuyler will contend that" it
one of the prizes offered). Quite a and for eight years was dean. He was will not and Mr. Mudgal will speak
number of persons are leaving every a native of North Carolina and a grad-

for the affirmative.week for parts of Africa. The op- uate of Shaw University and of the The question is undo~ubtedly very
portunities over there are interest- University of Chicago. He died

important, and it is said that nevering. So come on, now, get aboard December 15, 1930.
a lecture season was opened withon this glorious contest journey that
such a lively topic, ’ A huge crowdwill eventually land you on the !

motller soil where you will be more Woman Starts of both Garveyites and non-Garvey-
ites is expected to come to listen to

:able to make a man or woman of Drug Store Chain this debate.
yourself. If your name is not lmted

The debate is scheduled to takeabove, you should make your ap- WASHINGTON, D. C--Ruth Lowe place at the Abyssinian Baptist
)llcation immediately as the number Burke, Huntington, W. Va.., woman of Church, 132 West 138th Etrsot, New
is not limited. Write to the Circu- unusual initiative and busines~ York City, of which Dr. Power islation Dept. See Advertisement men, has the initial group of three the pastor, on Wednesday, Sept. 30,
page three, drug stores in what gives promise of at 8:30 p.m.

becoming a real big chain in the

Real Beer Served in future.
Store No. 1 is at Huntington, W, Evening School No. 136

Wisconsin Saloons va No 2 is in Portmouth, Ohio, and To Open on Sept. 23
the third and most ornate of the lot

MADISON, Wis.--Real beer at five is located in Charleston, W. Va. Each
The principal of the Evening Pub-cents a glass with free lunch is in charge of a manager-pharma- lie School No. 136, at Edgeeombein, brought the gay nineties back to cist and each is well stocked with

avenue, and 135th street, Miss M.
Wisconsin today, goods that have been purchased by Levine announces that the school will

Bartenders blamed overproduction the parent store. Stock control rec- open on Wednesday, Sept. 23. Reg-
ret forcing the price down to five ords keep Miss Burke informed as to

istration will begin on Sept. 22.cents a glass, and then brought fur- the more swiftly moving eommodi- Classes will be held every evening
ther competition in the way of sump- ties; strictly modern fixtures attract thereafter.
tuous free lunch. Many saloons ad- the public, stiff competition keeps Those who care to learn some trade
vcrtised "roast chicken, roast duck" service standards at a high status, and improve themselves are asked to
and "fried perch" free to all who and prompt deliveries promote tele- register immediately.would buy pre-prohibition beer at sales and prescription orders
five cents a schooner, from the local physicians. Marketing

Wisconsin has no state prohibition Service Publications are her guides
SPECIAL CLASSESlaw. Saloons operate openly in most to policies.

cities and bartenders sell liquor to FOR THOSE ~4no
and decided to seek revenge on the
remaining Negroes, none of whom
were guilty of crime.

As the men went on their program
they shouted the order that Negroes
should "leave the county by daylight."
About 100 peopl’e had’t0 leave:"

"The mob compiot~ed ’before mid-
night its tour of the camps and dis-
persed. Other than a report that one
Negro was struck over the head when
he objected to leaving his job, no vi-
olence was reported. Most of the Ne-
groes were from Mississippi.

WEST COAST BUSINESS
MAN BUYS AIRPLANE

LOS ANGELES, Cai.~Arthur Den’-’
niz, local business man and sports-
man, has moved an Eagle bi-plane
here that he bought recently in San
Diego. Dennis is the former backer
of Ace Foreman who reached as far
as Chicago in a cross-continental
flight, but later met death here by

all comers, taking a chance on serv-
ing an occasional federal prohibition
agent by mistake.

Preaches Self to Death

SUMTER, N. CC,--The Rev. Eliza-
beth Windham, literally preached her-
self to death. The evangelist under-
took a marathon sermon starting at
8 o’clock Tuesday night. She conclud-
ed at 4 o clock Wednesday morning,
thcn she collapsed and died.
was attributed to heart trouble. She
had preached eight hours.

The body goes to work a lot more
readily than the mind.

AGENTS WANTED
MEN AND WOMEN

r have a job for every ambitious man or
woman paying from $1500 to $7S.00 per
wee~ in every town or city.’ Write at once.

BEST VALUE HOSIERY CO,
200 W. 13Mh St,, Boom 20~. Now York

NOTICE
Unity Study Class Meets Every Sunday

Afternoon at 3 P. M. at the Home or
Mrs. Ooidsteln. 109-26--GIohe

Jamaica, Long Island. Public ’~Velc01Be,

MATHEMATICIAN TUTOR
ACCOUNTANG~’ -: - REGENTS

Individual instruction In Mathe-
matics and Business Aeditlng
done by ¯ x p ¯ r t a©coantan~.
C. L MAXE~ JB. A.M.

ConsultJns Mathematician
TlUinghuat 5-~108 198 W, 134th St.

WORK LATE

Register Immedistoly

Cooper School
Specializing In Adult F-~ucation

316 WEST 189th ST., N.Y.C.

AU d, 8-5470

R. JAMES COOPER, Director

DEBATE
"Can the Program of Universal
Negro Improvement Assoeia,
tion Save the Negro ?"

H. G. MUDGAL,
drowning.

Although he lost near $2,000 he had
expected to back Ace still further in
a Negro-owned airport when the
young flyer died, Small has never
given up the idea of pioneering in
aviation ’as a business.

CAPITAL ROACH POWDER
Guaranteed satisfactory or money refunded

Put up by--
The Capltal Roach Exterminating Co.

Laboratory ttnd Mai~ Office
2523 Seventh Avenue. at 146th Street,

New York City
Telephone ED gecombe 4-69t6

AGENTS WANTED---GoOd Commissions

BARGAIN

$500CASH buys brownstone, 10 rooms
end bath, price $6000, Bedford section.

M. & n. Realty Co., 521 Pranknn Ave.,
Brooklyn, N. Y. Tel, Prospec~ 9-8084.

Phone:ED gecombe---4-S231-3137

HERMAN H. BAEHR

Editor of The Negro IVorld, says
If It’s DetttistrYROBINSONAvENUE,Call toY°UseeWant Done---]

__~YES

DR. J. WOODRUFF GEORGE S. SCHUYLER,
the Noted Negro Author and Journalist, says ̄ "~Surgeon Dentist

2394 ’/th Cor. 140th St. NO
Hours--From 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED To Be Held onPhone--EDG. 4-0594 Wednesday Evening, Sept. 30

Morton’s
Sherbert

THE mEAL
REI~ESHI~G

DRrNK

Sole

Importers
The

J. E. Distributing
Co.

216 W. 14Mh St.

at 8.30 P. M. Sharp, at .,

ABYSSINIAN BAPTIST CHURCH ;~7
132 WEST 138th STREET, N. Y. C.

3ubscriptlon 50e Tickets at Door

BRAITHWAITE BUSINESS SCHOOL
’~’h.~ Se~hooI Tllat Gets Results" Estsb. 1920

BUSINESS and SECRETARIAL COURSES
Shorthan~ TypewldUng. Beekkeeping, Buainees

, English, Filing, also courses in
Elementary English, Spelling and ArlthmeUe

Day and Evening Sessions -- Ind/vidasl Instruction

Fall Term Begins September 14 Registration Nms l

LICENSED PLUMBER
Jobbing-- Alterations

243 WEST 145TH STREET
New York

Office Phone Motto ]
Tlllin|hast ~-4018 Dependable service

iWALTER A. CHASE
Undertaker & Embalmer I

449 LENOX AVE. IIssldenee |Bet, 182& ISS 8ts. 1 East llTte St. I
New York City New York City |

Add Prestige
To Your Party--

USE THE BEAUTIFUL

BRONZE ROOM
257 LENOX AVENUE
BeL 121st and l~nd Sire.

Now Open for Bookings

BRID~E PARTIES, WED-
DINGS, RECEPTIONS,

N.Y.C.

AGENTS
WANTED ’

Phone
Ed~, 4-3116

I emffitrat
Laundry

"Harlem’s Largest Nesro-Owned Industry"

BELSTRAT service guarantees
long llfe to your clothes.

BELSTRAT takes pride in tum-
Ing out work of finest quality.

BELSTRAT EMPLOYS 65 col.
oren help to expertly serve you.

BELSTRAT guarantees your
perfect sat|sfactlon.

BELSTRAT means SERVICE,

BELSTRAT

2376--7TH AVENUE Telephone
NEW YOB~ AUdubon 3-3880

WASHINGTON BUSINESS INSTITUTE
209 Wed 125th SL New York City

An Exclusive School Devoted to Intensive
Secretarial and Business Training Courses

STENOGRAPHY TYPING BOOKKEEPING E4qGLISH
ACCOUNTING SPELLING ACCOUNTING

REGISTER NOW
Enter Any Bay--Catalog on Request

Class and lndlvlduul lnetruetlon--Day and Evening Seeslon~
L. LEIBLING, B.C.S., B.S. in Education, Director
RAE FELD, Registrar

TH[ FLAMINGO
A New Thrill

Maryland Fried Chicken and Wayfles
HIGH CLASS RESTAURANT
CaLl CON CABNE AND HOT TAMALES

EXCELLENT FOOD . PRlVA~q~ DINING STALLS
Boln~MI&N AT~OSiq~L~g~s. SPIAgNDID MUSIO
EOYPTIAN ART EXQUISITE LIGHTING

U you opin~la~ perfemtlon in food ~e m.
Laundry Co., Inc.
51 WEST 140th STREET

New York :-~82
Phone Brad.

(Msotloa Nelp~ WorM)

2352 Seventh Avenue .:. Near 138th Street
~ lima 9 &. M. until ~. & ~.

H. ADOLPH HOWELL
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Kingston Div., Jamaica, Holds
Emancipation Day of Race They All Want Garvey Baek

under a guard of honor provided by
the Uniformed Ranks. In the ros-
trum could be seen Hen. A. T, Mc-
Clarty, President; Mrs. M. B. Wil-
liams, Lady President; Hen. O. Pass-
ley, Hen.- L. ~E. Llnton, Chaplain
Green and Dr. E. C. DaCosta, chair-
man.

The meeting began with the Open-
ing Ode followed by our motto and
the Lord’s prayer. The President
then introduced the chairman, Dr.
DaCosta to the audience, In a few
brief words the chairman addressed
the gathering and said it was not his
intention to speak; he wanted to pro-
seed right away with the program
as it was geting late; but before do-
ing so he would like them to know
that it was a very great pleasure of
his to speak to this concourse of peo-
ple on their Emancipation Day.

The next item on the program was
a recitation from 1riles Ruth Walker
entitled "The White Man’s Burden."
Miss Walker, for her fine rendition
won the applause of the audience.
Mr. Green, the chaplain, ~aq~: "The
words that you will hear from me
were not written by me, but were
written by people who were dead and
gone, and have left records so that
the men, women and children of our
Race might know the horrible experi-
ences our forefathers, who were
slaves, had. Ever since the first of
August, 1838, slave~T throng’bout the
British Empire has.been ca~lod illegal.
After a battle for the prohibit!on of
slavery was fought in the British
West Indies on the 31st of July, 1838,
was a time like the Exodus from Is-

¯ rael and Egypt never to bc forgotten
today. In the country towns of Saris-
mar, Falmouth and Brown’s Town,
Watch Nigh,t services were hchl. and
at the stroke of twelve from the clock
all heads were bowed in prayer and
our forefathers praised ~d in timak.
fnlnese of heart for their deliverance.
At Falmouth as the clock began to

~ giForefathers Were Handi- strike twelve. William Knibb, who
A White Man From Vir nia Supports the opportunity to approach Con-

gressmen who show an interest iu
.... ,wua one of the chief men reeponstble Return of Marcul Garvey to America colonization, and present the case of

eappeu, ~o Are we; [for the abolition of slavery, said, The Marcus Gam,,ey.
Second Liberation [Monster (meaning slavery) is dying, ’ "I know of no better way to cre-

~v ~ ~ Idying, dying, and at the last stroke "I am sincerely interested in the ate public sympathy favorable to the
l~eeaeu lot twelve, he said dead. Negroes held effort the Negro World is making to return of Marcus Garvey than by at-

lup their little children to William secure the return of Marcus Garvey tempting to further the cause forOn Sunday, August 2, 1931, the I Knibb, as a token of their thankful- and if it is consistent with the policy
which he labored. His intprisonment P.M. sharp. After the ritualistic

membem of the Kingston Division, U. ness to him for helping to set them of the Negro World I would like to and his exile followed his attempt to ceremony, the chairman, Mr. tVm.be permitted to give in its columns
buy ships to trade among Negro peo- Smith, welcomed the members and

N. L A., met at their Liberty Hall in I free. God bless the dead. Our fore-

King street to observe the Anniver-lfathers were not only thankful to some of the reasons, as I see them, plea and to be used in sending out friends and reminded them that It
sary of their Emancipation. For dis- ~ God, they were also thankful to WIN why the Federal Government should colonists. The unfairness of his trialtance in and around Kingston one lliam Kntbb. Today when we think remove all restrictions which prohibit and the harshness of his sentence are was Garvey’s Day and that they
scald.see the colors of the Red, Black I of men llke William Knibb and Them. Marcus Garvey from returning to the sufficient to cause a deep sympathy should be happy to celebrate such a
and Greet. and the English flag wav-i as Burchell, we can only say, thank United States. for him, but a very practical way to day. He also gave notice tha~ the
ing in th~ air. Every nook and cor- God for sending us such men who are ’ "Many of the members of the Unl-

defend him is for white men to seek doors of the Garvey Club will be
ner in Liberty Hall was decoratedresponsible for Freedom, (Applause). versal Negro Improvement Associa- te place at his disposal the means by opened free t) all in the future. At-
with buntings, palms, and other greeni Sound the loud Timbrel o’er Egypt’s tion are aware that I am a white which hin work may be ca’r ed on. ter the reading of the Pres. Genrrars
foliages for the occasion. At 2:30 p. I Dark Sea, etc. Hymn, "Jesus Saviour man and believe that I did all that it I pledge my support in the campaign message by Miss Maynard, the choir
m. there was a largo assembly of Lo- i Pilot Me," was sung after which Mr. was possible for me to do to secure for his return and will do all that is rendered a selection which was tel-
gloss, Black Cross Nu.rses, Juveniles Linton ga~e an address during the Mr. Gaxvey’s release from imprison, possible for me to do to make the lowed by a piano solo by Mr. May-
and Choristers of the Kingston and course of which he said he was glad meat. I also took part with these campaign a succc~s." nard.
St. Andrew Division in fine array, of the opportunity to Join in the eel- who sought to prevent him from be- EARNEST SENIER COX. Capt. Harris of the J. C. C. madeready for their usual procession, ebration of "Emancipation Day" and ing exiled from the United States. 901 W. Grace St., his usual announcement touching on
Members of the following friendly to share in the object of bringing un- "I now pledge my best efforts to Richmond, Vs.. the juveniles and certain plans he
Societies were invited:--Mount Arratt ity emongst a scattered Race of pen- secure the removal of the legal re- Sept 9, ~931. . had for the near future. The Zhair-Society. United Benevolent Society ple. It cannot be possible for us to straint which prevents him from re ..........

man then called on Mr. Maxwell whoNo. I, Supreme Benefit Association forget the grave disadvantages un- turning to the United States and liv- Clenn, nt Gordon, New Orleans, La., was the first speaker of the evening.No. 4, and The Longshoremen Union. dcr which our forefathers labored, ing here in security, respected and
stamped that organization as having’ writes: Though the putt I am pray- Mr, Maxwell took for his subject,All thcs~ attended in their regalias. We, today, are very little better off honored by that great mass of black
the spirit and the energy to take ing is infinites!mol, I am ~oining the ’The Man of the Middle Age". 1-ic

The stand, which had already been
than they, so that it becomes neces- men with whom he has labored and

leadership in a dcfinite plan to con- multitude of race-lovers lo bring said in part. the Hen. Marcus Oar-
filled, could not entertain the thou- sary for us to agitate, for a better for whom he hsa suffered. I would vey has given the Negro a programsolidate the Negroes of the world in back to oor shores, our most honor-

which he must carry on to free him-sands of people who arrived in the control of our entire selves. Not only like to see white men in large nun- a mighty force which wotild enstire
able belovcd.procession. At this stage the Proces- must we agitate but we must prac- bern petitioning the Federal Govern- their permanence as a race stock and self and that he, Mr. Garvey, was

sional Hymn was played by the Band tice to make success, meat for Garvey’s return. Those who Spencer ~L’Nair, Ilavkcesat,h, N. the leading man of Bm middle age.ensure them an honored position
J., writes: I ~m trusting that the hope He encouraged his hearers to fight onanc] the Officers of the Division, along A vote of thanks was then offered know of Garvey’s teaching must be among the races of mankind.

with the chairman for the meeting’ the chairm~n by the President for conscious that his attempt to increase of Mr. Garvey’s return will s~on hc and follow close y the teachings of
marehed iff single file to the rostrunt presiding over the meeting, and by the black man’s sense of dignity, the "The spirit which ammates the realized, the Hen. Marcus Garvcy.abe sing’ing of the National and Ethic- black man’s pride in his own blood, Universal Negro Improvement Asso- ,Iake Jsckson, Detroit, Mich., Lieutenant Butts who spoke next,plan Anthems respectively the meet- and the black man’s desire for racial cistton in its labor for the redemp- writes: [ will do all in my power tO

asked the members present to bringing caane to a close at 0:30 p.m. independence, is worthy of the sup- tion of Africa is kindred to the spirit support the campaign for the retur
port of every white man. of Herman, the Saxon leader, who of our Presi.dent General. each a friend next: Sunday to swell

freed Old Saxony from Roman ty- the ranks and fill the vacant seats.
He advised the men to pay strict at-Indiana Harbor Div.

gram"TheoftruthMarcustS Garveythat theprovidesraCial pro-sal. GreatrannY’ andwhentO thehe spiritdeliveredOf AlfredEnglandthe Wldnllt Hills Div. tention to aviation which will be of
vatton for both races. It was a

from alien controI - ....... use to them in the future.On Sunday, September 13th, the sciousnees of this fact that directed
Division No. 223 etet July 26 at th Mr. Thomas Burr from Miami, Fla,Indiana Harbor Din. celebrated the "Marcus Garvey in public, in priv-

my attention to him when he ate, and in print, on inn morab c oc- usual hour with the lacy president in was next called on to speak. He sai~unveiling of their charter No. 175, imprisoned and led me to write LET casi,ms, has given the clearest of evi- the chair. Opening ode by con~reg’a- he was a member of Din. 136 and hisU.N.LA. and A.C,L. with a big men- MY PEOPLE GO, and to advocate
dence that he grasps the fact that tion, praye~ by Lieut, John Hayes, advice to each and nvery one was

stering paradeat thef°ll°Wedzion BaptistbY a MaSSchurch.Meet-
whohiS cauSeknowinmyOtherworkPUbltcationS.know that I the destiny, of the Negro race is to anthem "God Bless Our President." to become a missionary, for Garvcy-

Meeting was opened by Mr. H. Me- be workcd out in Africa, not in Amer- preamble by Stcven Chambers, Abns ism. "Negroes shoukl unite," he
interested primarily in the white race,

Queen, our ex-president, with the not the black, Just as they know that ica. He views the American Negro and Objects by Wilson Bryant, song said, "so as to bc able to carry on
more competent, at the present by Mrs. Brant. A few remarks from successfully the program of thcsinging of the Negro Anthem, which Marcus Garvey is interested primarily

time, than is any other portion of the lady president of College Hill Divi- U. N, L A.was followed by prayer. The aims in the black race, not the white. But
race, to take Ieadership in a sion, Mrs. I£imbrel. She spoke well. Mrs. Emily Capers the Prcsidentand objects of the U.N.I.A. was ex- if the "Race Question" is analyzed it meat to preserve Negro race identity

Her subject was well worth hearing, of ihe Garvey Club was the lastplained by Mr. McQueen. The meet- will be seen that if races are in
and to establish the Negro race in Mr. Manysrd Brown made a short speaker. She further announced thetng was then turned over to the tact that which preserves one of them security. He has told the American

addre~ which was both nplifting and opening of the doors of the GarvcyPresident, Rev. J. S. Samuel, who will, at the same time, preserve the
Negroes repeatedly that the &serf- inspiring, The president, the Rev. "W, Chlb free to all. She spoke at icngtl)>resented the following program,

other. A. black man who advocatesWelcome address by Rev. Powell,
racial integrity cannot be opposed by

can portion of the race was over- D. Pearson, also spoke, on the work of the Hen. ),Iarcus Gar-
whelmingiy outnumbered by whites, The division mot on Monday vey and said aIthough he is takes)astor of Zion Baptist Church, Rev.

a white man who advocates racial and that in times of stress the Negro niog. Thc progrsm follows: Opening
aWaYmind ’,’,’hatfr°m ,.IS,he severalWe shouldtimeskcCPsaid:in

L Samuels, president of Ind, Har.
integrity. They are drawn to each

will suffer meet. He sought to get a ode, "From Greenland’s lcy Moun-
"Africa for the Africans nt home

Div. No. 175. Recitation by Little
other, for they fight in a common

foothold in Liberia for American Ne- rains," anthem "God Bless Our Presi- , " -
Miss Thelma Bacon. Several selec-

and abroad," She was glad to betions by Mr. R. H. Byron. A paper cause,
gro colonists. As a result of that ef- dent.." Opening address I)3’ the Rev. able to celebrate Garvey’s Day and

by Miss era A. Thomba. Negro duet "In my first writing in support of fort he was imprisoned, and as a re- Pearson. tie then introduced Mr.by Mrs. Riggen and Mr. R. E. Sam- Marcus Garvey I considered only the sult of that effort he is now exiled Manyarc Brown, who was well re- gaVeout andn°tiCeassistt° thein attdicnCecelebratingtO turnthcuel, accompanied by Miss Cora Sam- American phase of the race problem from America. ceivcd. On Tuesday evening, July 28,
birthday of the infant son of ouruel. Short talk by Mr. B. M. Rcddy, but later I went over Garvey’s Afri- "Instead of the Universal Negro also had a very good meeting. The
noble leader.subject "The need of leadersh!p in can program and openly supported it Improvement Association being al- Walnut Hills Division is trying itsthe world", in another publication. In my opin- lowed to enter this Negro nation of best to continue on wilh the good The meeting was brought to a

The principal speaker of the eve- ion the whites who are attempting to Liberia their overtures were rejected work they arc attempting, close by the singing of the National
ning in the person of Mr. S. W. colonize Negro Africa are doomed to and certain American whites, and not Anthem.
Wheat, was then intoduced. His ad- failure. Such attempt is impractical the American Negro, were received ...............
dress was timely. His speech was and it is unfair to the Negro. Whenby Liberia. But Liberia was given to Kinstolt Divisioll .............
followed by the unveiling of the char- Negro Africa is restored to its native the American Negro, and if he resists ......
terby the Hen, R. S. Wheat and Mr. people the better it will be for the the whites who are attempting to de-Kinston Division, N. C., No. 757

’’----R--CAAF I
’’

Fenanard of Chicago Din. who gave white man, for the Negro, and for the prive him of his heritage he will met at thief Liberty Fit, Sunday
a short address. The members and peace of the world, eventually claim the land. evening’,( Scptembor’ ]3th, 1931, at
officers of the new Div. No. 175 "Liberia is the last portion of a "I believe that the best way to pro- 3:00 p. m. The opening ode was
wish to thank the following divisions great continent left to the political serve Liberia for the American Negro sung by the audience. Then the reg-
for helping to make their demoastra- control of the Negro. The rest of will be found in giving Federal aid ular ritualislic services were rend-
tiona great success, Chicago Div. Africa, the mixed population of Abys- for colonization. If Federal aid is ercd. The Negro V¢orid was thenNo 150 Chicago Die No Garsinia excluded lsunder control of thegiven Negro natioeal,sts will eventroad ,)v the rcs,dent Mr 

IS CALLINGvcy Club, Chicago No. 168, Chicago white man. The heroic effort of the ua]Jy have a colony there attd will Moore. Wt, had nice visitors from
West Side Din. No. 217, Gary Din, Universal Negro Improvement ease. have opportunity to demonstrate to Bailey, N. C. which made us have
No. 160, Band E. Chicago Garvey elation to erRer Liberia and establish all Africa that the Negro race fares a very socccssfol mectiog, The meet-
Club. a colony there that they might better under its own government than ing was closcd hy singing of Nation-

DO YOU ItEAR tIER?MRS. ANNIE VINCENT, sist in the development of the race fares in a white nation where al Anthem.
........ =~.~-~,. -==_- -~ _7.:._==.~=.:~~ ._=:_._ ... _~=~ ...........

. ...........-~----
fev¢ Negroes find places of promi- W.J. NEWBORN, Rcportcr.

but where the great mass is .................
limited in its aspirations by hostile

Gary, hltl., Din. THIS IS YOUR ¢:HANCE’!’() WINgroups which greatly outnumber the

Promi t Tells Of Negro ..........
hen ,, it is my purpose to have intro- On ,qunday, AugusL 30[h, the Gary.

duced in the Virginia General Asses-Ind., Division met at the usual time. A Free Ticket to LiberiaMr. W. A, Bryant presiding, The rit-Mme bly, January, 1932, a RESOLUTION ualistic part of Lhc program was rcn-

Minister’s Wife ¯
ofWhiChAbrahamiS practtcallYLtncolnthein cxacthis SeconcW°rds dered, aftc .... hich we. had a very Letttd el 4,ohlen Oi)l)tpl.lHtlitV

lively and inspiring program. Which

¯ ,I ---.~Xlralb" r’s Message to Congress. Lincoln pro-left the membcrs rcjocing and Iook-C thatassistthe Federal Government ing forward eagerly to thcir next By .Joining Otlr Pojnlhlrily Contest
Thouuht should Negro colonists who meeting.¯ s

wished to establish a nation of their
MR, W. A. BRYANT.ap-WONDERFUL He proposed that Congress

propriate money and othcrwise pro-
vide for the colonization of colored 600 VOTES 600Hair ¯ U IA--ore.

HAIR
persons who desired to go ~; a cole-passed.
ny. The RESOLUTION, Wins a First Class

p ,~
will be laid before Congress..z assa~e

Ne G
GROWER

"During the next session of Con-ver row Mrs Rena Hllson, Mtmkogee, gre~, in December, 1931, the RESO-
Okla., sonlal leader and ac- LUTION which is to be introduced in

400 VOTES 400tivs in church and civic cir- the Virginia General Assembly, will
cles, writes: be placed in the hands of each

ber of the national Congress. The ~/[ItS a Second Chtss Passage"1 have always been an mhnirer of that coarse, and unruly. I had tried many other eyes of the national law-makers will
great race woman, Mme. C. J. Walker and preparations and had given up in despair be directed to the RESOLU’TION be-
the company that is giving jobs to so many as I thought that my hair would never grow. fore the Virgini a General Assembly,
of our boys" and girls. But l really owe After using this wonderful preparation for and whether the RESOLUTION SUC-

250 VOTES 250only a short while, what a ehange. My hair ceeds or fails, there will be wide pub-
it to Mrs. Dora Stephen of Muskogee, Okla.,

is now soft and beautiful, much longer, easy licity of the fact that the Negro na- -,
for my use of Mme. C. J. Walker’s Won. to arrange, and beet of all, my scalp is in tionMists ask no more of Am Wins a Third Class Passage
derful Hair Grower. My hair was thin, a healthy condition." than Abrbam Lincoln pt~p~sed that

America shoul’d give "to them. By
drawing the attention of Congress to Will yot~ answer ihc can of yonr moiJlcr[,lnd? Hcc¢{ her voice

MME. C. J. WALKER’S LIbcr!a and by proposing Lincoln’s
wh/lc the golden chance is gh’cn you to acqoirc one cf these)1an of colonization, I hope to have

R ~
"Before I started FREF Iickcts. The fruks arc ripe on dlc crcc of hopc. Why notW O N D E F U L HA I R G R O W.,, R SLU(;C, ISlt FI IN(; Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable pluck them whi,e the privilege to secure is oft’crcd to you gratis?

Compound I was so cross my Applicants are pouring in from all ovcr. Will you join thc van.
is not a superficial hair dressing, but is a scalp food, diseovered and put on the market

"I have used Thedford’s Blask- husbandask~dwhat thcmatter guard of the army and bc one of the first to land on mother soil?
by a woman who had studied and knew what her people needed for their hair and Draught off and on for twenty-five was. I had no appctite and my

years," writes Mr. Dave Stowsrt, backandhcadachedmostofthe Contest Ends Oct. 31, 1931sealp. Its secret oils give vigor and life to the roots of the hair making it beautiful, lux-
of 1912 E. 2nd St., Austin Texae. time. I am now on my fourthuriant and healthy.

"They used it In my father’s bottleofVcgetablcCompound.
home for many years and It was otto

It certainly has made a great Writc in For Full PartictdarsSPECIAL ~ ....Ifaml,~m~l~n~
"My health was good, and that is change in me. I do my work and

SIX WEEKS TRIAL TREATMENT -- cos ruts coupes ~ about all I ever took. I used It for feel in good spirits"--Mrs.constipation and bilious slcR head-
Mme. ¢ J. Walber MrS Co t ...... hes. Itlsa fine medletee to take ,essiaAnderson, 1236N. ,ena~ The~’%gro

w m--%r"~1 I Wonderful Bah, Grower ............... ~. hilt’lee $.50 Walker nuSdlns, when a man gets up in tho morulag ~we.t Indianapolis, Ind.I Te~ Salve ........ ,,.....,......... .50 lndlsnsp011s, Indiana. feeling dull and slu~sh. After a
a G’o~ne ............................ - - aS

myDearhalr.Mad*m:~.nk ~o,.

e ..... of’t I fsol fise. Xt rids the ~*-

~ CIRCULATION I)ElSARTMENT
~ I~O ....... ....,,,.,.,....,:... " ’ " .~0 nsre IS $1.SS ~by P. O. Order or reslstered tern of poison which eemes from sen-

snimtlon."-- lett~rl. Send me your sis west, s trtal
5L~IE]DITO][gl~~Tolal Volne ....................... $1.8." trestment to relieve my scalp and 8row

~~W~ 355 Lenox Avenne

Ncw York City

SENT ANYWHERE $1.35 . ......................................
Addvsu .................................THE MME. C. J. WALKER MFG. COMPANY eli, ......................stats ..........

Walker Buildin~ Indianapolis, Ind.
"-;7",----" ’ I 8o~ W dmnl~, tte mu~m~

iEast Brooklyn Division Stages
A Beautiful Picnic-Outing

Activities and Doings lNot Only High Ideals but

Of N. Y. Garvey Club Great Fun Also in

The meeting’of th~-e Garvey ClubI
U.N.I.A.

(Sept. 6) was called to order at 9 Sunday, Sept. 13th, will long be re.
membercd. The members and friends
of the East Brooklyn Division, No.
252, of the U. N, L A. of the World,
Aug., 1929, who journeyed with us to
Heckscher Park, Islip, L. L The
weather was fair, the breeze was re-
freshing and the sceneries were beau-
tiful, which added to an enjoyable
day.

As the beautifully decorated buses
glided their way through the crowded
streels of Brooklyn to the less con.
Rested of Long Island, with an en-
thusiastic crowd viewing the beautio
ftd sceneries, and enjoying the atm(xs.
phere of Nature, One could really ap-
preciate the difference between the
country and city life.

On reaching our destination, and
beholding the beautiful park, etc., and
the favorable comment from each,
which seemed to cooperate one with
the othe,’, tended to suggest that it
wmq an ideal phtce.

Within a short tin-he ’the picnic
started, and after having the best of
everything to eat and drink {SOFT}
sports of every kind was engaged in,
such as bathing, swimming, swing-
ing, bali playlet, games, reviewing,
etc, As the night started to gather
in, wc again re-cntered buses hence
ward bound. .As all were seated, the
energeti ~ Prcsident, M’r. Milton Kelly,
in behalf of the Committee, thanked
the crowd for their co-operation. He
was great ly apphulded, The annmmee-
monte for -future activities being
made, an cnjoyable day was brought
to a close.

We again take this opportunity to
thank all those wbo have helped to
make said venlure a Succe&s. The
public is invitcd to attend our meet-
ings every Sunday evening at 3 Troy
avcmle. ~rooklyn. N. Y., at 5 o’cIock.
as we arc endeavoring to make the
East Brooklyn Division one of the
strongest links in the Universal chain.

ALSTON H, ROBERTS,
Reporter.

Montchlir, N. J., Din.

On AuRa]st 23(I, the Montclair Din.,
No. 107, held its mass meeting at
It5 BIo~m~field avenue The program
CcSB reodcred by figath Nixon Vce
were honored b’v lay rig SS oI]r gucsts
some African ba’otbers. They all spoke
very well. They asked for coopera-
tion in commercial business. After a
very delightful evening, the meeting
ease to a Nose, with the singing of
tbc "Ethiopian Anthem."

L. LOWRY.



DoNE wh,--asE C n O E S IT CAN BE establhlhed in everycity where Negroeslive andare

Ot By UAIAPH O. GOTHABD
refused opportunities? There are comparatively

few who cannot cook or sew and excel in either.

Rtaia#d Untie-Slates PaUm Olite
OqJ[~l~ EDI~I]}I~S

.Another step forward was marie last week in the Turning our front rooms and kitchens into miuia-

I~thtaml Ilsll$ us It,~aot Attmus. Sew lrmtt I~t~ll~a~l IeI’l ¥. M. C. A. AND TIIIE NEORO. cstablishnte,t of a ~Voulelt’S Excbange at 2309 tttre factories tO provide entployment for our boys

¯ ~ I~all~td m’~lrott~Wm,~ t~ll~nm~]o~Inc.~ Nqro Race bY tim That the Y. M. C. A. In the past Seventh avenue, New York City, by the nlembers
and girls would be a considerably better use for

a,~ usually ultraconservative and unwill- of the tlarlem ]{ottsewives L~agncs. them than" for bridge parties in serious times like
MbJiOUI3 O&B~ ~ Igdlt~ ing even to discussion "dangerous" these.
itL G. MU1LI~AdL. --AOthlg Malu~il~ I~lltor The plan or operation of an Exchaugc of tbis ,. issues, is beeoming liberalised appears

kiml was worked out ntanv Mahatma Gandhi is NEVER seen without tile
S~OBIF~ON RA’rl~ TO ~ fflBORO WORt,D clearly from the resolutions passed

Dom~m [ Porslgo concerning race relations, especially years ago by a group of tiny little instrument used for spinning homespon
~., .................. 14.~1

[

one Ye~ ............ ,,..,,..$$.00 if one recalls its Jim Crow policy m white women whose sprlde thread, used in making cloth. All of India has dcdi-
lib Montlw ,,,,, .... *,., ...... 1.25 8ix Montl~ ......... , ........ 1.50

Montlm ................. ’Ill lt’hree MmUlm ................ t.lm the United States. The conference
woukl not permit them to outed itself to wear ONLY garments made in htdia,

recommended by formal vote that in
~’ Itote~ed ~m ae~nd eis~ matter AprU IS, tgtg, at tl~ ~ calling national gatherings "in any work or beg although tbcy by Indians. The result is that England’s exports of

" ~ al New Ior~ N. 2, under tim act of March |. Itl’/9~ country care should be taken to see were in need of some cloth FELL OFF more than $50,000,000 last year.
I~IIIZlI: INto’cmais m Oreater New York;Urn ~Gmtm that all delegates may be received

tneans of securing a livcli-/~m---l~m the U. 8. A.; ten cents m lorell~ ¢otmtrles without discrimination as to aecom-
Race loyalty in India has taken this form, aud tile

| The Nslffo World _da~ no_t. lmo.wlngly.oeeept questionable or lmud- modations and privileges." It urged hood. Many of them result will be seen in very few days--at this writ-

| ~l~v~yt~s~¢. Ke~erJ el.The Nel~o World sre earnestly req0u~l to local associations to provide platforms couM sew or cook well and ing Mr. Gandhi is in England pleading his cause,

L~°r~ ~yth~gml~ rt’°l’’nWona tmv.ermemem.’edv¶’rtiser ~ ~,maere world,f°r differingaiad to raceSbring throughoUttogether every.the the Sxchange enabled them and it looks to me like he is going to succeed.

~VOIL. XXX. NEW YORK, SEPTEMBER 26, 1931 No. 9 where the "choicest spirits of differ- to find an outlet for the Every Negro woman in America should be a

¯ lag racial groups for conference and articles they tnade in their member of the Housewives League ill her city. If
" acquaintance." Even more cncourag- owu hontes, there is no League there, she would do well to or-

THE NEGRO WORLD PLATFORM ing is the fact that it declared these
to be merely "next steps"; that, while A charge of $2 a ),car was raadc to each womauganize one as soon as possible, the sooner the better.

1. To Champion a Negro Nationhood by Redemption of it recognized possible limitations at for tile permission to enter her exhibit If the The members alone will provide sul~cient patrotmge
M~ien. present "on the distance any local article was sold, 25 per cent was dedttcted by the to a o’~’Vman’s Exchange to make it v¢onh while.

2. To Make the Negro Race-Conscious. association may go in serving racial
Exchange and the balance was given to the owner. Within a short time, the spirit of cooperation will3. To Breathe Ideals of Manhood and Womanhood Into groups together," it urged these next

Igvelt~ Negro. steps in order that the "ultimate goal Tbcre was no limit to the rental,or of articles any spread to the men also, and perhaps they too will
4. To Advocate Racial Self.Determination. of the institution may speedily be subscriber coukl eoter and the interested women wake up and try to do something for tbetnselvcs.
5. To Make the Negro World-Conscious. reached, namely, the enlistment and

confinetl their purchases to the l~xchange whenever It is high time that we STOPPED BEGGING
6. To Print All the News That Will Be Interesting and In. full participation of all classes of¯

dlruetive to the Negro.
young men and boys in the eommun-possible, to help each oil;or, q’hcsc white ladies FOR JOBS when there is so tnuch we cart do for

7. To Instill Racial Self-Help.
ity without distinction of race, eul- started with .30 poorly made garnmnts, it is said. oursesh,es if we will pot askle petty diffcre:v:cs

18. To Implre Racial I.ove and Self-Respect.
tare, or nationality." No feeling that The ]hMent ]tottscwives’ fir:~t exhibit. It,,, con- and PULl, TOGETHER. There are no greatthis action has been too long delayed
can prevent our calling attention with trust, consisted of ntore than 100 beautiful, hand- religious barriers between ns as in India and each

After the Prinmries What? gratitude to the fact that this pew- finished art/tics, consisting of dresses, dresser scarfs, year, thanks to our white friends, our pet’ceuiagc

THEprimaries are over. The insurgents in both the Democratic slid erful Christian association has nailed cttsblons, children’s dresses, aprons, and what-nots, of illiteracy is gradually being reduced. ~If/or weits flag to the mast, that it now
. Republican camps have been defeated itt favor of the regular organl- stands for absolute social and corn- Each was a credit to its maker and stood out as have shown the capacity for self-help and self-snp-

munal equality, without which surely splendid evidence that our women are exeedingly per, we amy cease to be looked npon as the nation’s
zation candidates, religious association has the right skillfol both with their needles and in tim culinary wards, bt~t as a genuine and necessary part of theThe most dramatic fight in the prinmries in Harlem was fought to carry on in the name of Christ.--
along the Democrats of the 19th A. D and 21st A. D. The Negro The Nation (N.Y.) arts. great American Commonwealth.

lIVorld concentrated its attcntio, on the contest between Democrats for
two reasons: first, "l/he Negro \Vc~rl¢l is traditionally Detnocratic, aud

GANDHI’S ORIGINAL PLEA .#"-~,o~.o~>o~-->n,¢~_-,.o~-’~-.t>&-~.o,~=~.o~o~l~,o,,----~c.,¢l=~.e#,--~.tO

Gandhi’s radl°addrseslastSunday i ]["he People s ForumI
OPEN LETTERsecondly, the Negroes of ]-larlent and of Grcat’,:r New York as well can differed in at least one important re- f’

only benefit by joining the Democrats who firnlly hold the reins of this speet from the traditional plea for from

the greatest American City.
the right of a nation to rule itself.

ALFRED HENDRICKS

For such reasons as these the Negro. \Vorld placed all tile griev- stressThe spokesmanthe fact thatiS almoStbehind certainhim standt°
0),e=2.o~o,~:~t),~o.~,n~o~. ] :)~{}~[~}{~O

ances of our comnmnity before all the leading ’[’annnanv orgauization many millions or scores of millions Blames Prohibition tie them with our very best pioneers.
" We also want to bear in mind that

candidates beth in private anti in print, with all tile energy and sagacity of men and women "nutted" in their Editor, The Negro World: no nation is ever strong that. has

at its command. This it did witbuut [car ~r favor, ahvays ptttting tile attainaSpirati°ntheirandends.the firm resolve to Kindly forward this messag,~ of no coastal defenses.
appeal through the medium of your Why not sound the "Four" Negro

interests of the comnmnity above all other extraneous conslderation~, But it is the disunity of India that widely read paper to President Hoov- regiments, encourage them to finish

And we are happy to say that the Negro \Vorl,l has sttcceeded in having the Mahatma chose to emphasize. He er, for the henetit of our dep,’csscd their service with honor, seek open-

the regular leaders conunltted in writhtg lo :t definite policy of giving !was painfully aware that India is a peoples of the world. The white ings for them in Abyssinia and Li-

the Negroes thei’r l)roportionatc share of patronage and voice in the
"house divided against itself." He man has selfishly, wiifully and con- beria.
deplored the vertical cleavage be- venlently failed to solve the world’s

conduct of affairs in their rcs’pccth’c districts. ]f wc follow np these tween Hindus and Moslems. He re- present economic depression. Well, Angle St., East, J’. H. BELt,,

written promises by thc Democratic District Leaders and sac that tbey
gretted the horizontal cleavage with- why cannot a Negro do it? ¢ Hamilton, Bermuda.

are kept the political ills of Harlem will soon be cnrcd,
in Hinduism between the caste folk No soup kitchen, no removal of
and the Untouchables. He was un- tariff, nor a twelve-month morator- The Negro World Is

As far as the Negro Worm is concerned it will keep vigilant eyes happy over the "curse" of drink and ium can ever adjust this increasing
under their own guidance, and in

and see that Messrs. Keating, Healy, Solomon aml Mnrray carry ont in drugs weighing down on his people, world-wide depression--a depression OHr l~Iolllthpiece the space of a few years become "re-

all good faith their end of the bargain. :If they fail to do so we shall Tiffs disunity of India is the main
on the poorer class of people. Edit.~r, The Negro World: spoeted citizens," we absolutely rs-historic argument that has been em- I see the once greatly circulating For years, the left-hand corner of fuse to go that way. Our Marcu

again wage a relentless fight nntll the I)rinciple of proportionate patron- ployed against Nationalist aspirations, finance of the world is now hem up the front page of The Negro World Garvey, alway-, the leader--the sage,
.age and voice becomes a reality. To be confronted with them in a plea by former capitalist.~; scores of new has carried the captinn:--"The In- put the matter succintly some years

I,t can be said, withont a toucb of vanity, thai what the Negro World for Indian nationhood is at first millionaires are being created who dispensable Weekly," "The Voice of ago, when he said: "Our life---every-

h’~s done in the field of local politlcs has never hcen donc anywhere ’by startling. But the more iasting effect
laugh and rejoice because of the the Awakened Negro;" therefore, we thlng~dspends upon our running bus-

is one of straightforwardness and sweet harvest they reap since the in- emphasize the term, "VOICE," advis- lneeses." /ndeed, there are too many
any other Negro newspaper or newslmpcr editor. All we ask in return since’rlty.--The New York Times. troduction of ,-, so-called Prohibition. edly. Furthermore, letters and at- bright Negroes piling up money for

is that the Negroes of Harlem reap intelligently the harvest from what Al Capons is a living example, tlcles appearing in the column entitled an employer who could be doing the
" GANDHI’S PO~VER Why should millions of dollars be "The People’s Forum," carry no ed- same thing for themselves if theythe Negro \Vorld has sown, Mahatma Gandhi’s radio address wasted on something that does more itoriol endorsement or respon~lbility would only get it into their heads to

Democrats, Close Ranks from London revealed the man’s harm than good to millions of peo- of the publisher; it Is merely space make the effort.

Now that the pritnarics are over, let all Dcnlocrats, both reguhtr power--greater perhaps than that of pie now starving, naked and she:ter- allotted to the readers by the man- With more money than is neees-
any other leader in the world today, less; the greatest idiot and the dull- agement for the expression of their sary to get started in a little best-and insurgent, forget their differences and closc ranks. The primary i After listening to his calm avowal of est school-bey know that Prohibition views and opinions, nese that would eventually grow andfight is essentially a family fight. We have no doubt that Tammany Hall ! faith in the weapons of the spirit ms is a colossal failure, a farce and a Vindictive or caustic criticism is not make the owner prosperous, we find

will have no ill-reeling’toward the insurgents, for they have fought thcir stronger than physical force, it is not detriment, necessarily logical criticism. Aa a Negroes leaving their hard-earned

battle fairly and squarely. Now slncc thc insnrgents have got what they difficult, even for Occidentals, to un- The thousands of speakeasies and general rule it proves to he regret- dollars idle (to them) and lopkingderstand his unique control of the bootleggers of the States, who con- fully illogical. How anyone can con- forward to "pay-day," while otherwere fighting for througb the negotiations of the Negro World they can semi-starved millions of India. tribute lavishly toward the upkesp strue a literary discua~lon between people work the same money and
well afford to forget the bitterness that was stirred ill thcnt while the For humility and honesty it woukt of Prohibition are a menace attd de- the relative merits of Capitalism and get rich. Everybody knows that the

fight was on. The regulars, likc all good victors, can lake back lhcir be impossible to match the Mahalma’~
terrent to the abolishment of same. Communism as an"attack" upon Gar- fellow who looks forward to pay-day

friendly opponents. Let ns all bc good i)enlocrats as we ahvays have address. Other political leaders do not
will repeat a thousand times that veyism, is difficult to perceive,

year in and year out never gets any-
advertise the weakness of their move- Prohibition is one of the dominant

been. ments and the faults of their follow- factors for onr present difficulty. Proletarian dictatorship wan adopt- place. Everybody knows that one

We again say to all thc Democrats in ]larlem : Close ranks. A st. Thomas, once a very thriving ed by Russia as a coerctve measure of the reasons why white people look

greater fight is cotning on. Wc have to bc prei~arcd. Wc have to get But Mr. Gandhi has nothing to hide.
island has lost all hcr trade; the in- to break the dominating influence of down on us is because we remain

OUt all the Negroes who can vote to register and REGISTER DEMO- Fighting, as he says, for the truth
habilants are now on the verge of capitalistic interests. Just as some the wage-slave race--order-takers for

and for Justice, he confesses to mos~
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By HAROLD G. SALTUS ’
’ I

369th Regiment at Camp
Reviewed by Lieut. Governor

By H. G. SALTUS but not drummy, he wan all there.
....... of The plaudits of the vast throng wereHarlem went to the t’eegsgI IS t

i l hls after the ceremonieseek st the boys of the 369th keg- __ .. . "
P E Tne entire regamant was tended the
ment who are in training at Camp hi host Steem- --’- ar E g e by the Lieutenant
Smtth, and what a say. when we "[Governor as he expressed his delight
r~ed at the camp the boys were .... ’_ .

’ -- C/m tnelr snowing.staging a baseball game t*ompany _. .¯
Corn J r~ext we made the rounds of theof the First Battalion against...... battalion;Camp. Everything was splc and span.any E of the Tmru TriCes -- re f IP . . . " ..... !The were u ly 20000 visitors at the

and company reval affairs are qmLe
¯ . tr - camp. One of the white M. P.s, theserote.eating as they are always Y white police make the camp for the
ins to outdo each other in every entire season, regiments come and go
sphere. Those that compete are often
told by their company comrades that
if they lose they had better not come
back to the "street," meaning com-
pany lines, as they would give them
a good lacing. And so the urge to win
is always present in the minds of the
participants, which result is an inter-
eating affair. This fever-heated ex-
citement was at its highest pitch on
this occasion due to the fact that
mos tof the soldier boys looking on
had their wives or girl friends with
them and they were boasting that
their team was the best in the camp.
nnd it is evident they did not want
to be let down by the playing corn-
fades. Well, as usual, only one team
can win in any game. So the winners
went off with their laurels and guests
in the best of good spirits.

Speaking of spirits. A special squad
of M.P.s were detailed to search all
cars to see if visitors made the trip
with spirits as one of their pas-
sengers¯ They would mount the run-
ning board as soon as the cars hit
lhc camp and steer them to the Vol-
stead zone, and there they would turn
lhem up and shake them down. Oner
unfortunate fellow was the only catch
f3r the entire day. He lost a half of a
half-pint and did he weep. The joke
cf the incident was when he told the
A’f. P., "So you took my spirit, well
you just wait until after camp closes
and you come back to Harlem. You’re
my man, and I am going to get you."
"Did this bring a laugh? The whole
camp just went hilarious¯

Then we ran into Lieut. Samuel
V¢illiam wh0, by the way is personal
regimental adjutant. He escorted us
into the H. O. office, for a look¯ Upon
entering one could see that that was
the workship of the camp; records
~pon records, files and baskets full
~f regimental documents, typewriters,
maps, etc, It was too hot a day to
~tay on the inside.

The boys claim this was the hot-
test encampment they have had for
ssverai years. Usually up in the moun-
tains of Peeksklll, it is very cold
around this time of the year. It was

hot that about ten men fell out
during the review. It was indeed try-
ing on those chaps. They were on the
drill grounds for about an hour and a
bali or more. Lieut. Gov. Lehman ar-
rived about 4 p. m. The signal of his
approach was the blowing of the Siren
en his car, while coming around the
bend. No sooner than the regimental
adjutant heard this he blew the offi-
cial regimental whistle and the bat-
talion started Diem the company
streets to the square¯ This was in-
deed one of thc best reviews the
writer had witnessed. Everything was
done with precision.

We pause here to pay tribute to the
drum major. He surely knows his
stuff: he went through at least four-
teen movements with the band and no
hitch. Stage-fright was far from his
mind. We *have seen majors fumble
when par,"~ding }L’ :; high officials
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but they remain, stated that he had
never witnessed so many buses and
autos at the camp before¯ :I’m telling
you there were hundreds upon hun-
dreds of them. Cars of every make
and type. Well, everybody had been
well paid for their effort and time
going out camp-way and was now
making ready to leave the boys flat
for another week. Talk about heavy
traffic, it surely was at its extreme.
The trip was the first trip we had
made for the summer. The change
did one a great deal of good. The
369th Regiment at Camp Smith is
smarting under the banner of being
the best outfit to train at this camp
for the year. All glory to our boys in
khaki.

Jottings On Cricket

By W. H. SIMPSON

The New York Cricket League offi-
cially wound up its 1931 season on
Sunday with two of the most inter-
esting games played this year ending
in a draw. St. Lucia defeated Domi-
ntca to close out the year’s program.
There remains one more contest he-
tween St. Kitts and Perservance to
be played next Sunday. First and
second prizes are still in doubt to the
close finish and the result of this one
game may change the complexion of
things considerably. Here is the sit-
uation, as it stands today. In draw-
ing with St. Vincent Grenada is still
leading" by 1 point with a final total
of 25; St. Kitts in drawing with Ath-
ens secured 24 points with one more
game to be decided against Pereerv-
ance; St. Vincent and St. Lucia are
tied with 23 each and Athens closed
out with 22. In the matter of the
first game of the year’s schedule and
a few more that will have to be de-
cided by the Board of Directors we
are unable to give a final rating of
all the teams which competed up
the close of the season, but they may
be cleared up within the next two
weeks when a full tabulatlon will be
printed in these columns. At that
same time we hope to have ready
for publication the correct batting
and bowling averages of all players
eligible for the cups offered in each
department.

A full and detailed report of the
three games played on Sunday, Sep-
tember 13, will appear in next week’s
Issue.

We understand that a joint oom-
mitres of both leagues will meet soon
to devise ways and means for a
Board of Control of Cricket in New
York next year.

Word was also passed around last
week that the British Consul General
in New York has consented to dis-
tribute the prizes of the cosmopolitan
League at t~eir coming entertainment
at the Renaissance.

A good-will game has been planned
for Sunday, September 26th, at Van
Cortiundt Park between representa-
tive teams from the cosmopolitan and
New York Leagues. This should be
a battle worth going.far to see. It

i ought to settle once and for all the
supremacy of the New York district
ch gmptoaship.

DO YOU
WANT TO READ

The Olympic Club
Promoter Angling
For Smith-Ramage

By NELSON FISHER
We take pleasure in reproducing

the following article clipped from a
Californla newspaper:

Business is picking up for Lee
Ramage, San Diego’s uncrowned Call-
fornia light heavyweight champion.

Olympic auditorium, largest fight
club west of Chicago, Is definitely
seeking Ramage for a booking wlth
Harry Smith, generally recognized as
the leading national middleweight.

Action of Matchmaker Joe Levy of
the Olympic organization in calling
Lee’s manager, Pop Hubley, to Los
Angeles Sunday indicates that the
tentative Smith-Dave Shade match
for the world’s title may not be def-
initely closed.

Levy has named September 22 as
the tentative date. for the Smith-
Shade bout, but the match isn’t sealed,
pending the arrival of Shade’s man-
ager in Los Angcles this week with
Kid Francis, who is also in the Shade
stable.

Snilth Named Champion
With possibility existing that the

Shade-Smith bout might fall through,
Levy is anxious to have an opponent
for Smith to fall b~ck upon. Levy also
is desirous of signing Ramage as the
next opponent for Smith if the New
York Negro’s bout with Shade goes
through as scheduled,

Insistency of Levy in wanting to
use Ramage against Smith has yet to
prevail upon Hubley. The San Diego
boy’s manager doesn’t want the book-
ing, pointing out that Lee has nothing
to gain fighting a middleweight.

Cricket Notes From
Belize, Honduras

Brilliant and AustraUan Lead in
Junior Competition

HOW THEY STAND
P. W,D. L. P,

3riiliant ~ 4 0 2 4
Australian 6 4 0 2 4
Young Rovers 6 3 0 3 3
Revenge 6 1 0 5 1

The junior cricket club resumed
their competition last Saturday and
will occupy the Barracks each Satur-
day until the end of September, when
the season closes. The cup the ju-
niors are playing for is a beautiful

to one donated by Lt. Col., the Hen.
[ames Cran, that would grace any

a gripping narrative of a prize fighter’s life? Would you like to get
the true facts of Li’l 




